
KENTUCKY BANDITS
Hold Up Au ^lllnois Contral Ex-

press Truln. (

THE OUTLAWS TAKE TO THE WOODS ;
Before Most of the ItaMetiffcrs Know
What "Was Going on.Masked Men

Hoard the Train While It is Leaving
xi Station Tracked by IJlood-
Hounds.'Tho Story of tho En^inoer.

Cairo, Im*, Nov. 12..Five masked !
men held up an Illinois Contral passen- i

ger train at Mayficld Bridge, Ky., eight 1

milos south of here, at 1:30 o'clock Ml- ;
urday morning. The bandits probably i

boarded the train at the station ut
Barnwell. They forced an entrance !

into tbe express sar, where they secured
$S2 in cash and a money package ot un-

known value. Thou they mado lor the i

wooda. ,
'

The train was in charge of Conductor
Charles Shearin, and K. B. XcXeill was

the messenger, both of whom fired sov- i

eral shots at the robbers, but without
effect
Bloodhounds have been put on the (

track of the ganjr. Seoond Vice Presidentlianaban, of the Illinois Central,
telegraphed word aloug thu line to
spare no monoy to bring the robbers to 1

the penitentiary. A reward will proba- 1

bly be offered far fhoir capture. Kngi- I
neer Clarko made the following state- '

ment: ]
"Three men climbed over the tank j

while we were leaving Bard well. One of 1

them said: 'Mr. Clarke, pull out as soon 1

as you can,' at tbe same time grabbing
my left arm and pulling a revolver and
placing the weapon to my ear. ile told J
me to do whattbev wanted done; that J
.1 j:j ..:.u ht«ft
muy uiu liUb man us uu>v >uv| /««

would kill me if I did not. '

"About that time Fireman Butler ran 1

ftway and got on the pilot of tfjo engine. v

1 wanted to get down and put in some

coal, but they would not allow mo to "

get off my seat. One of the robbers did T

the firing for mo from Bardwell to Fort c

Jefferson. They told in# to 4top the
oxpress car on MayGeld trestle. I-told J
them 1 had passed a train at Bardwell, 1

and I insisted upon asking them to let T

me put a flagman out to protect tlx- rear 8

end of the train. They refused to do so, 0

but I insisted, claiming that 1 was '

afraid of the freight train running into 0

us when we stopped at Mayfield trestle. 6

"They made me get oil the engino v

and go in front of them to the express T

car door, and told me to open the door. 11

I called McNeill and tola him to open
up and not shoot, as 1 was in front of
tne robbers. One of thorn went into
the express car and came out with eev- 0

oral bundles and put them into a heavy t
sack. o
"He told mo to pick up somo dyna- ,

mite on the platform of the car, which j
I did and put it into the sack. They r
then told mo to get on to the engine r

and carry them to Fort Jefferson, becausethoy wanted to get off at the stove t
factory. They got off on the east side, x

about 20 yards from the crossing at Fort r
i Jefferson. They got behind some piling t
u and told me to pull out fast. I asked .
W them if they were going to bother the 0

passongerg. They told me no, and that j
they did not want anything that I had." ,

J.UD iUUUBlO bU> 1UU UUU MUUUIW UM1reledshot-guns with pistol grips. Two t
of them also had big Colt revolvers,
while the othor had a smallor Colt. ;
Opinions differ as to the amount of f

money contained In the "valnablo pack- t
age" secured. Tho Cairo officials any i
the consignment consisted of i7,(XW, but t
this Mr. Harahan is inclined to doubt. t
The only man who knows exactly what f
was in the package is the Illinois Cen- (]
tral agent at Memphis, who consigned t
it to Chicago, and his roport probably
will not be made public.
American Express Messenger E. B.

McNeil also acted as baggage man. The c

official) of the express and railroad
companies have no fault to find with
his surrender at the command of the
armed men. In fact, they aro rather
delighted that McNeil concealed all of 1
the valuable packages he could in the ii
short time of warning that ho had. But H
few of the passengers ot tho train were
aware of the robbery at the time.
At 10 o'clock last night eight stran- 11

gers rode into North Middlutown, Ky., o

and it is supposed that their intention t
was to rob the bank at that place, d

They shot at every person seeu on tliu t
street, and mortally wounded an old i
negro, Btirt Morris. .
The citizens opened fire on the des- j

perndoes, and thoy answered with a c
volley from their pistols. The citizens r

kept np their 3ring and the despera- f
does loft, but returned in an hour. >

They were again charged upon by the c
citizens and driveu out of town. They t
stopped at a house on the roadside, t
about a mile from town, and found that
three of them were badly wounded, but c
those not wounded took them in tho di- i
rection of Mt. Sterling. The men were J
all strangers. c

EMBEZZLKIt AKKESTED.
A Bank 1'renlitrnt Found by the, Altl of 3

Decoy Letters, )
Boston, Nov. 12..Warron 1". Putnam, {

president of the National Granite Bank, c

of Exoter, N. 11, wan arrested late yes- Jj
terday afternoon at Young's Hotel by
Unitod Stales Deputy Marshal Gal- 'j
loupe, charged with the emoezziement
of £10,000. The arrost was made at the 1
instigation of Arthur O. duller, of a

Exeter, receiver of tho bank. .Mr. 1'nt- e

nam Is charged directly with the em- t
bezzlemont of a £>00 bond of the Leav- r

enworth Electric Railroad. It is charged i
that between April 7 and May 17 of £
this year he embezzled Sl'li.OOO more. t

"I hare no lawyer," said Mr. Putnam |
to a reporter, "and must refuse to talk, I
1 do not dsny or affirm anything, but f
1 will say I am very much surprised at £
my arrest." t
He was arraignod before a United 1

State* Commissioner, and, being unablo
to furnish bail, was committod to jail. 4
W. F. Putnam was tho president of t

the National bank ot Exeter, which re- t
cently went into the hands of a receiver, \

the cashier of the company, C. F,Bying- 1
ton, refusing at the time to keep tho 1
bank open, according to the orders of
the president. Mr. Byington was upheldin h|i course, and the comptroller
appointed Mr. Fuller, a well-known i

lawyer of Exeter, as receiver. Mr. Put-
nam's only hobby or extra expenso, so <

for as known, wu the owning of fast t
liories. While conducting tho Exotor
bank he becamo interested in a number
ot outside matters, ono being tho con-
struction of an electric railroad up ono
of tho White Mountains, and, he waa
also interested, it is undorstood, in a
number of enterprises, lie is about
fifty vears of (go and unmarriod.

It was through decoy letters and tolegramsthat tho whoreabouta of Mr. Putnamwere discovered, at Young's Hotel,
Boston.

Wiiv sillier from dyspepsia and head-
aclie when Simmons Liver Regulator
will cure you?

NO LONG 12II A MVSTKIlY.
rile Tool« J'oiNoiiing Cain Clearing Up. /

I>«niiii;liiK Kvldoiiva .A^alttNt (lm Two
Sou*.
Boston, Nov. 12..The Toolo poison

.'uso is not to much of u mystery as it
ivas. The police havo run to earth
several lies, and in so doing they have
-onnccted several links in the chain of
evidence against Stephen, and Michael
1'oole, whom they charge with the initrJerol their mother and sister last
Wednesday by poison.
In the tirst place they havo direct eviJencethat the bottle was opened downjtairsand not upstairs, where Mrs.

1'oole and her daughter wore await ng
t. They havo discovered that .Stephen
iVi\8 in tho Kitchen when Michael arrived,and not in a neighboring club
room, as was lirst claimed. They have
proven beyond a doubt that the bottle
was not corked when it was delivered
lo Mrs. Toole, but that the seal and
ffiro were found in the room where
Stephen was waiting.
They found tho paoor in which tho

mottle was wrapped under the kitchen
ablo, together with the wires and tho
teal. The broken bottle. In which traces
)i cyanido of potassium were found,
ivas lyim? beneath the kitchen window
in which the cork, eeal, wire and paper
ft*ero found. Stephen had spent ilje
intire day at home killing bedbugs.

STKI'HKK CUftSKD HIS MOTHER.
The polico also claim to havo evilencothat Stephen cursed his mother ]

>n Tuesday because she would not give
um any money, saying: "I wish you [
vere dead." They claim to have evi* '

lonco that Michael purchased tho jjoiaoQ of Carter, of Carter and ICilham, 1

>n Wednesday, the day of the murder,
['hoy claim that the trunk in which
lira. Toolo generally kept her money
>ore evidence of having been hastily
ansacked. The money was in another
Lrunk, however.
They have evidence that Stephon
almly went to bed soon after the terribledeath of his mother and sister, while
ho surviving eistera and other brothers
rere crazed by the awml blow. When
he police reached the house, Michael
pas on his knees Drayiaj*. The palice I
tone that he will break down, and if he
iocs they expect to provo that Stephen 11

ras the principal and Michael the uc- 1
esaorv. 1

All the above facts are very damaging c

o the prisouem. The prisoners will r

leht the case in the lower court and 1

rill try to prove that death was tho re- "

ult oi accidental poisoning. They will v

laiiu that the muif and glass froftn
phich tho victims drank had been used *

s receptacle* lor the cyanide of potas- J

ium with which Stephen had waged 'j
par against tho bedbugs, and that they ^
pere not properly washed before being )
ised for drinking purposes.

THEORY OF THE BOYS EXI'I-ODED. [
Cyanide of potassium is very soluble t

,nd docs not attach itself to a glass in *

articles when the solution is poured
ut or tho glass is rinsed. One man
vho has used tho cyanide in many ways
S auinoruy ior wie siaunueni mui 11 19 1
10 trouble at all to rcinovo all cyanide
(articles from the glass. Said he:
"Cyanide of potassium in strong sol 11

ion can bo used in a glass, and when 11

'ou pour it out you will tinri hardly any p
emnining. In fact, if you simply rinse ^ho glass out with cold water, not warm
it all, all of the cyanide will disappear,
ind a chemist could not detect its pr»»»- a

tnco at all. In that way it is very difli- i
:uIt to trace it." tIf thore had been any cyanide of po- cassiuni in the glass let t there careless- r
y would not all of it have «ono down Jfirs. Tool's throat? This has been a ^ignilic.int government contention in- 4ended to minimize 'the imporinnce of eho accident theory. If cyanide had r
>eon carelessly left in the class by n ,nember of the family, who had used it j
or innocent purpose, that supposition 9loes not explain how the poison got in- v
0 the bottle.

«. j
Till: ACTION NOT KNOWN. f

Mllclnls nt WaHhlngtou Itetlcent About the v

Hawaiian 31niter. j*
Wasuington, D. C., Nov. 12..State
nd navy department officials are ex- e
remely reticent regarding what notion \

3 to be taken to carry out the policy 1

nnounced by Secretary G resham in the [
lawaiian question. The navy depart- t
nent professes to know nothing of an \

rder issued to carry out the regtora- *

ion of the queen. If the United Stales
uinisicr litis liiHirucuons 10 currv oui a

io)icyof tho government ho can cull
ipon the government's naval forces to
ssist him. But in this case that would
[evolve upon Minister Willis tho duty
if presenting his credentials to tho
resent government and then procoedngto tako steps to depoBe it from
>ower. This em harassment is pointed
>ut by persons convorsnnt with diplonaticmethods as sutlieiont to preclude (hat method of procedure.
Thoro are almost equal embarrassuentsin another possible course which ^

ias boon suggested, which is that tMinister "Willis may have been acreditedto Queen Lilinokalani herself
tnd to tho former government. Secre- '

ary thresham argues that the provi- jional government expires by its own
imitation and that might involve the
snoring of the present government,
»ut tho present government has been
fticially recoguized by the United
States as the government do jure.
?heae are only speculations, but are
uggestod by persons well versed in the
>os9ible course of such a question.
It is probable that the instructions of

Minister Willis will be found to be to
scortain whether the provisional govrnmeutin Hawaii will cousent to reirepeaceably and make way for tho
estoration of Queen Liliuokalani, yieldngtoeuch moral suasion as tho United
itates minister*« request may carry. If ^
hoy refuse to yield Miniator Willis is *

trobably empowered only to wait for
urther instructions. A steamer sails
rom Honolulu to-day and will arrive in
ian K.rancisco, according to schedule
ime, a week from to-day, November
S. Minister Willis was duo to arrive
n Honolulu last Saturday, November
\. He will, therefore, have been there
weok when the steamer sails from
here for Kan Francisco to-day. This *

vould give time for Minister Willis to
mve taken sotno action in accord with
lis instructions before she sails.

Catarrh Cannot l>o Cured
tvith local a pi'l icattoxs, as they canlotreach the seat of tho disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitutional diaiase,and in order to cure it you must
alee internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is takon intornallv, and acts directlyon the blood and mucous surfaces.Hall's Catarrh Cure ia not a

juaclt medicine. It was prescribed by
ana of tho best physicians iu this
country for years, and is a regular prescription.It is composed of the best
tonics known, combinod with the beat
blood purifiers, acting directly on tho
mucous surfaces. The perfect combinationof tho two ingredients is what
producos such wonderful results in
curing catarrji. Send ior testimonials,
free. 1\ J. Chunky Co., Props.,Toledo, O.
Sold by drugging, 75c.

FATAL FOOTBALL.
1 Mruibor of tlie Sfw York Collate Tel
lirea kit Hid >'eck While I'layiiiK Sat

day'* (iniue.
Nnw Yokk, Nov. 12,.Hugh Saua

>f24 University place, a meraborof I
odiball team of the College of the C
>f New York, died last night in t
Slizaboth hospital of injuries which
eceived while playing with the team

game with the football team 'of t
Mizabet'h Athletic Club. The game \\

leld on the grounds of the Eli;
>eth Athletic Club. The groan
vere.in good condition, and there wi1

nafiy persons present to watch t
mine. Play was called at 3:55. T
irst half ended with the score in fa\
>f the Elizabeth team, but the Ni
fork boys were playing a strong gan
tnd began the second half with vij
md with strontr hopes of pulling up
lieir adversaries.
It was within two minutes oi the e

>f the spcond half of the game wh
ho accidont happened. tiausay \\

)l»ying, it appears, without clamps
lis shoos. In making a run ho slipp
>n tiio ground and fell on bis hei
L-Jiat he was out of the game was se
it once, but that he was ditngeroui
lurt was not supposed, although he v

jicked up unconscious.
'i he game was finished, and Elizabt

jad won it by a score of 32 to G bef<
ho eflorta of those on the grounds
estore young Satissy were scon to
iseless, and an ambulance from t
iilizabeth hospital was sent ior.
Playing on the team with Hugh w

lis brothor Gordon. Gordon went w
lis still unconscious brother to the h
>ital. There it was pretty definite
earnod at the iirst examination U
roung fc'aussy'a neck was broken. Hn
lid not recover consciousness, and
lied at 8 o'clock.
'Jho members of both teams had gc

o the Elizabeth Athletic Club's hot
ifter the game, but soon learning of I
lerious condition of their wound
:omrade, they wont to the hospit
Hoantime Gordon Saussoy liad k
graphed to his father, but the latter <

lot arrive before his son's death. T
nembers of both teams were at the h
litnl at the timeo/ the death.
Dr. K O'Reilly, the coroner, had a

irrivod, having been sent for. lie i
mnelod a jury right there and took t
estimony of ail three who saw the
ident They all agreed that no one v

tear Saossey at the time ho toll, a

ho jury found in their verdict that
loath was purely accidental, ilis nc
vas brokttp.
Tho two young men were sons of K<
rt Sanssey, who doei business
iroadway. Their mother is dead. Gi
Ion was tho elder brothor, and is a s
lent in the College of the City of N>
fork. Hugh had been a student the
tut way not a student at tho lime of 1
loath. Although tho youngest, hewa
»iorfri»r nnrl fin«r lookinv vouth thnn I
>rother. Mr. Saussey arrived at t
joapital during tho evening and to
tiargo of hi* aon'a remains.

I'llKK Tit AOK RftnUKBI).
{uttun Wool .Horcliiititw rulk of the I

runt l.junlnlitlc.

Boston*, Nov. 11. leading w<

nerchants of this city, interviewed «

>resaed themselves as follows iu re^a
o the recent election®:
Jacob Hccht, of llecht Bros?., Bosl

.nd San Francisco, the largest wool fii
n thia city.The political upheaval it
ebuke to free trade, and the reault
luo to the deliberation of working pi
>le, who see now that the very idea
ree trade has paralyzed industry a

>ronght about these hard times. Tin
s no question that the ellect of t
lectiou.s will ho to adjust matters to
nore favorable condition; to put a bt
o the mischief. Our legislators can it
ail to see the lesson and govern thei
elves accordingly. The silver oueati
vaa of secondary importance.
Mr. Benedict, of J)enny, Itice & C

leavy dealers in wool.We can say tli
ears of tarifl changes have aOected t
voolen interests perhaps more th
my other. Ever smco President Cle
and launched iiis anathema aeaii
vool iu 1SS7 it has been stagnating
ixpcctation of some change. Of cour
vool and woolens are intimately ct
iccted. From tho moment of the el
ion last year woolen interests ha
>een suffering. This was long befc
lie silver agitation beano. Iquesti
:ery much whether the Bemocm
>arty will be able to push other radi
neasure*, which they would have dc
f the cloctfons had gono the oti
ray. They are not going to
imnindtyl of the voice of t
>eople i/) these matters. The gr<
inmlmi*1 nf »nf»«rinn miliar rinu im

lemonstbuod the labor question a 6
one one, and laboring people are r
How to aee it. They smell the bat
ifar off, and knew what to expect. T
ilections will not have an immcdii
illect on the prices of wool, but w
iclp the tone of things in our parth
ar department. There will be, I this
10 decided change in business for t
letter until the tariff question is dotnined.The prosent condition of wo
m manufacturing interests is very <

riorable with a very few exceptions.
<j. N. Bond & Co., dealers in woo
n our opinion the elections of tl
veek show that people are alive to t
ssue of protection.

lu !>« «() Water.
l.ike Incautious nnd weak HwSintncra arc th

iriio |mur the rihk nf chronic rheumatism li
icglect 01 safety. This can bo insured ai
tart by that Uvo preserving uuMlelno. II
otter's Stomach hitter* Rheumatism may
uck the heart. There is no safety then. Kr
tall the chronic ««Utge of the malady by ui
he Kilters, which Is equally efficacious
rmlarin. dy«pe|>8lw. liver cotnplaiut, coustl
ion and kidney disorder.

From Slro to Sou.

As a family medicine Bacon's Cole
2nro passes from sire to son as a 1
icy. If you have kidney, liver or bla
lisorder do not delay, but set a fi
iatnple package oi this remedy at oti
11 you have Indigestion, conttipatu
leadache, rheumatism, etc., this i*ra:
ineciflc will cure you. The Logan Ui
ju., the leading druggists, are *>
iL'ents and aro distributing free sa
>108 freo to the afflicted. Large pa
tges 50c.

Tried & True
may
well be said
of t}ie Superior Medicine
the standard
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILL/

Its long record
assures you that what
has cured others

will cure yoi

EUROPE'S ANAKCUIs ra
im Governor Altgeld'H Xittna I'lioorml In u

ur- .London Murtlng.Spain lTn:il>lu to C'opo
IVIlli TJieui CnuliiiKl Coiithiuos (o IItirByt
bor n Nolt of ilie Vermin.

lie London, Nov. 12..Amid all tho dark
itv topics which monopolize Europoau at- j

ho tention this week, Spain furniaht>f> the /
hi» blackest. Tho dynamite outrage at (
jn Barcelona is of general European imhoportance in several ways. Jt has N
ras aroused to a high pitch universal dotes- j
rtA~ tation of tho vile miscreants who again

are operating over a wide fHd, anil it if
,re effectually demonstrating tho-necessity
hfl of tho closest co-operation of all counhetries for their extermination.
'or The authorities of Spain virtually doBWclare that they cannot cope with tho
ie# evil without tho :issistanco of Tarn and
'or London. Paris has promptly responded,
t° and ovory resource of the police has j-jj,

boon placed at tuo disposal of the
nd Spanish ollicors. London continues to V
en harbor tho largest and most dangerous (r
as nest of these vermin, probably because »

on she selfishly believes that she insures you
cd herself against their attacks, inasmuch rr*
id. as they have no other European retreat

to which to fly.
sly So wo had tho spectacle of a meeting j

to* of these creatures in this city, at which f
they gloried in the Uarcelona crime. j>lh America enjoyed tho hateful pre-omi-

>re nenceat this gathering of being praised
t° as the home of tho only man of high
be office, who is a friend of their vile
he order. Governor Altgeld was lauded

amid cheors by a speaker who con-
as «;liidpd with tho exhortation to his a
ith comrades to follow the footsteps of ^
oh- Kavttchol and Pallas. A
dy

iat Almoluti? Merit. . V
ffh No other plaster has been produced A
he which gains so tuunv testimonials ot )

high value as those continuously ac- I
»uo corded to Allcock's Pouroits Plastkh, (,
ise and the only motive for these excep- 1
-h« tional commeudations is the fact that it f
cd is a medicinal and pharmaceutical pre- f«! paration of superior value. Beware of
1®- imitations. A«k for and insist upon f
|»d Allcock's. a d
he Bbandhbth's Pii.i.s are a pood corroc- j

tive. f
«. >x A

lso The whales which were "pocketed"
in* inside the shoals at Cape May on Mon- f
he day escaped out to sea early Tuesday ^
ac- morning before the fishermeu had a J
-as chance to capture any of them. ^
nd » i

lis Giiarnui©ti«l Curn.

}ek We authorize our advertised druggist '

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery lor £
>!> Consumption, Coughs and Colds, "upon !
on this condition. If you are afflicted with x
or* a cough, cold or any lung, throat or /
tu- chest trouble, and will use this remedy j

ns directed, giving It a fair trial, and \
re» experience no benelit, you may return A
>ia the bottlo and have your money refund- J
8 a ed. We could not make this oiler did x
>ia we not know that Dr. King's New I)is- (
he covery could be relied on. It never dis- a
»»L- :..1 T-:_1 I

iippuiuib. J mi wun iu ncuo Ub iii'-
-___

Drug Co.'a drug store. Large afzo 50c.
and §1. 2 gT

On© Wny To I5o Happy
Is at all times to atteud to the com- a
forta of your family. Should any otic £

)0j of them catch a slight cold or cough w

prepare yourself and cnll at once on fu.
;x" the Logan Drug Co., solo agents, and ®
r(l get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, the

great Gorman remedy, free. We give
on it awav to prove that we have a sure

cure for coughs, colds, asthma, con- M<
rni sumption, and all diseases of the throat
s a and lunge. Large sizes 50c. 1

so- After two years' trial with pine, oalc
of and green heart in the Suez canal works Hjjnd it has been found that while pine and 1$
>re oak are destroyed by tlio borer wprm
he the green heart", which comes from lirit»a ish Guiana, was unharmed.
od ®jj
|oL A Gon-snsi) is Ely's Cream Balm. 1 'or
"* had catarrh for three years. .Two or Jj'Jf
ou three times a week my nose would con

bleed, I thought the sores would ncvor i\
° » heal. Your Balm has cured me..-Mrs.
, M. A. Jackson. Portsmout h. N. H.
he 11.

an 11 11

£ Letters from Mothers
90,

s pea 1; in
°c" warm terms ^"W£-«V
on Scott's
lie Emulsion SL L* f'i/]\ /?c;l1 has done , j l\ w>,
,'or for their del- LJL^LJ K
l)t. icatc, sickly sj-t\ 1 ^
ho children, kfjJdi- fi >'N y JBllt It's use has I \ A
IVB brought i = ^"t 'thousands back to rosy health. 11

i Scott's Emuisioiiill*of cod-liver oil with Hypophosbephites is employed with great
or- success in all ailments that re- (

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

J Prepared by Scott & Boarno, N. Y. A11 drnggiaK j,-(

^ ^pJSuuuuuS
sj HILL'S
3 SIM3 Pstiblc Chlo

I»k 69 Will completely destroy thedestrc forTORA
»" ij less; cituso ho sickness, and may bo giv.-n in
Pi- BS edge of the patient, who will voluntarily sto

id LRUNKEHNESS aM MORPHINE HABI
J the ])nticnt, by tho nso of onr SPECIAL FOR

irv Dnrlng treatment putlontH are allowed tlie:
Off- bS phlneuntil such tiruo as they shall voluntar
/!, "W Wesend particulars and pamphlet of tesi

na Pitt®® Hulfercrs from auy of those
roo « =» tioii with persons who have been cured by th<
co. iJfl HILL'8 TABLETS «ro for sale bj
)n, TBfl drumsts at $ I .OO per package.

i If your drugglstdoeanot keep thorn, end
IU1 oil and we will g»end yon, by return mail, a pac
llR Tablets. ,

ole HQ Write your name and address pin inly, n
whether Tablets aro lor Tobacco, Morpln

U1* gd Liquor Habit.
J DO NOT BB DECEIVED into purehosir

I flB any of tho various nostrums that are bring
offered for sale. Ask for HILL'S

»> TABLETS and talte no other. a

Manufactured only by sa
'

' .THE. Jr^K
\ OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

I RESPONSIBLE §
|ACeNTS WANTED j

v-fc. Self Torture!
That's what it amounts to, when you at.y//\)5^/j'A tempt to do washing and cleaning,
r now-a-days, without Pearline. And/ 7 Vf W the strange part pf it that youshould be willing to suffer, when it's(V ^ x )/ only for your loss and not. 'for your"Jh \\ i^ r gain. That needless back-breakingy/ J|\ V ' A 'rub, rub, rub isn't saving you any.\/ l) /K thing. It's costing you money.\ f I ft I V\^\ is simply wearing out thelll\v " ! [\ l\ \i\ things, that you're washing.'ilUhjV | \ Why would you rather do it?HhV4 J) ) That is what the women whoMf! \ are saving their strength and

*ir clothes with Pearline can't understand.
Peddlers unci some unscrupulous grocers will tell

r££^wXTZTf2li (Ck "tl»s's as good as" or "the same as I'carline." IT'S
JnVv CLA ^ FALSE.Pearliac is never peddled, if your groccr lendtTnhSitZn, giXltXrfit k*. a» JAMES P*uf!*.^

!AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, f
CLEAll IMTBJSSsiXOXtf, jMfc'4
GOOI> INK. A

l'UOMPT SKRVTCE, V|V J
LOW ruxciss, \

HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF |
# Qoii'S(gDDDg]®DD@®ooS'®

! cMb [FcpBrnHBEEg] j
! (o)UUo©®a !
! J L J
) We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of 1

> . _ L (
' ' CATALOGUES, /
"> PAMPHLETS, I

)~BbE|£ 'rmuB LISTS, |
)'/tv ILLUSTRATIONS,1

j
Ol'VlCE STATIONERY, Elc. j

) :
. ^

*

RONGSST. Assots, 53,086,462.26. SAFEST.

eg Comuound Interest Investment ^nt nn.
§3 fr^il OFFERED BV THE ® ]J IrCf
1 HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. k rci
£14 OF MEW YORK. (0 fll

W |«|_ ABSOLUTELY FREE. BJ M
£3 vii For particulars, address MP' Via

H. B. MOtSEH, Manager, S3I Wood St., Pittsburg.
3ST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,966.54, BEST.

F. M.'Thomas, General Agon), KiiigiriKiil, IV. Vn.

tlEUROVINE TABLETS!
E* fc'i xitlr LJEu S3 ul This teuj,.,jy 1H nut a recent (I1»cot«

*8 A WOffBERFtlL NERVE AHD BRAIN REMEDY lurphynlclan, wbolm^drvotfd >i?rg I

rv !>; « h in thuir vror?t forrtiH. It In purely vegetable, plcitsnnt to take and A Poalliir 1'nrt*
nil N'Tvoiik hi^'taoVH. The mind hecomca quiet and clear, fearn of dc.ith nre <Ji>.6ipftt<xi, and tlio who!#
em runu.-fttii'-'l. A deHde-l Improvement iti one week. Are vou wiifl'rrlntr with Nrrroim Pebllltjr, \Vr«k
norv. rain in liarlc or Held, hl»i'«. N'mvoiih l'r<.Htration orSlpeplemnHfl1*? i'on't n«*fflecf yf»»ir(«.-lj'. Thru
Jilions result in Ionanftv if ne-l.-.t-l Tlir *<«firt»vlnc TnMef Co.. <>fccr!5n. Ohio.

>r sale by McLA,j|f imOS., Twelfth and Market St., and GEO. J I. EBELINO, 2125 Market St.

'A HAWncill DC niRT MiV RP A HOUSE.
* - « »» « w » ** *.» w * t*i a mi vm « - - .- . -.

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
f&/^BWmODDBESTMWSSS:,w /?} atV .., nil nervonsdlBcnfles.snc'n as**"onl:Mon> rr, JLom orilmln Powfi*

£Hemlnctie# lYnkefnlnt l.oat 9uanhonil, Nlirhtly Eml««lon»,
\/ (tV* VI Qw*ckne«», Evil Drcuma, JLack cf Confidence. ltervou«neM.

Ag\/ V >a(t all drains and lo»a» por.erln OncratlToOrRRn« of olthersox cnuiei
I\ .vfiWiiu *'.vovToxortlon. yonthfhl Tropn, oxc^jiglvo una.of tobacco. oplJm

51 IJ;T«*ior3thnulautawi)lchlosdtol..flrailty, Consumption and inanity. Con*
lTvSPJKL y§\ -rtjfe%1v«nlontto carry In vest pdtikct. By mall propalcl In plain box to nr»

Mulrtriv.iforHi each, or <i forSfS. (Wlthevery 85 order we sire
^ rlttcn trimranter to euro c,r refund the money.* For aalp br

i U,1 druMlit^ Auk ror It and accept no other, CIKCUIaAR FREE.
\t OWE AM> AFTERCSr X AdJrcn *EKVU KEB0 CO., Ma.nntc Temple, Chlonio, in.

Salo in Wheeling, W. Va., by TOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tonth and
Main streets.

S52JS:.2SS!^F.*^3ffl?i£«£2
PENNYROYAL PILLS.wSssS
Ask tor DR. MOM'S PEmrraOYAI. PIUS and tako no other.
BT Send for circular. Price $1.00 per box, 8 boxc. Tor 85.0U.
1>R. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, Ohio.

irsaie in tVbeoUng by the I.CXt.VX DUQG CO.. Main and Tenth Streets.

jS"b.'U jm a friiTrnjprp i C//
1 DCMCMDCDWBOciBAXTEETCDUI / i JTnCmCmDCn and invito the most I S1 m
fc carofulinvcatipationfts toonr responsible I Sw
r Ity and tho merits of our Tablets. ||

ride #f Gold Tablets 1CCO in from 8 toft days. Perfectly barm* f n

a cup-ofteaor coffito without tho know]- ŷ a
l> smoking or chowlngln afow days. ,r 4?4Fm f
ni can be cured athome,and with* f Jb>J*' II1 outany effort on tho part of f
MULA GOLD CURR TABLETS. Xj|p ^

. rmm |
free uso of Liquor or Mor* S A III"
Jmoi'r»lR?ri ,andshall y' Tfi^ifflllllllS '
habits In oommunica- / NiViMUIUUJMW,
tiur.eofottrtanLETa. ^gv / from persons .r^iin ri

Iru H
^

]

\Bk do what you claim for It. I used ten ceuw
worth of tho strongest chcwing tobacco a uay, g

and lron» one to five cigaro; or 1 would hiiioko
i3^ wtk from ten to forty pipes of tobacco. Have cnewea g

and smoked for twenty five years, and twoi packages
^^ of your Tablets cured me ho I havo no desire for it. a

SB* M*JAYLORD, Leslie, Mich.
f DODBS PE*RT, N. Y. I

. Tnr.OnioCnEMiCALCo.s-GP.NTLEMEv:.Sometlinoago iw;ni
sv for $1.00 worth of your TabletH for Tobacco Habit. I reci;i*ea

BfLjSB them all right and, although I was both aheavysmokerand chewcr, i
// they did tho work in less than three days. I am cured.

-^P^rTruly your8, MAT11EW JOHNSON,P.O.Box«. |
A PfTTSDUUOH, PA.

r TnKOnioCnF.MiCALCo.:.Gf.ntlkmen:.It gives mo pleasure to spcftK a s

^ word of iiralse for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to the use »»

liquor,and through a friend, I was led to try your Tablets. Ho was a heavy sou jg
constant drinker, nut after using your Tablets hut three days hequitarinK1"K»
nd will not touch liquor of any kind. 1 have waited* four month tcforo wruu'B E
i, iu order to know the euro was permanent. Yours truly,M1W. HELEN MOItlllSOS. g

OlSCIIWATl, OHIO'
rnRMXCAi. Co:.GESTLruEN:.Tonr Tablets have nerfonned amirnclc in my eatjo. g
morphine, hypoderinicnlly, for s«*vf»n years, and "have been cured by the use ui

of your Tablets, and without any effort oti tuy part. W. L, LOXEOA * £
>VddroH« uil Orders to ft-?.

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., A>
01, 53 and 60 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO. JkJl%

tlo.: thlspApcr.) ' ^jCZ \ fV

yrtf1lrB»B.re BMMnm.imnii tn\%
# 4


